City Planners Conditionally Approve Laguna Development For Poly Housing

Conditional approval by the San Luis Obispo city planning commission was given recently to the proposed Laguna Development housing project for Poly students. As a result of preconditions placed on the project, it is believed that the development will be an asset to Poly. This project is expected to be completed by the beginning of Fall Quarter next year. Students who are interested in the project are urged to contact Frank Garcia.

'Rainmaker' Presentation Set For March

Rain in comedy. The play is being produced by the Dramatics Club and the campus chapter of People to People, on "Communism and the Emerging Nations." Following the discussion will be special presentations by the University of California at Los Angeles Students for a Democratic Society, the University of California at Los Angeles Peace Corps, and the University of California at Los Angeles International Relations Council.

Rainmaker will be presented at 8 p.m. in the University of California at Los Angeles University Union on Saturday, March 1.

Mardi Gras to Enliven Campus Thursday

A Mardi Gras dance is on tap for Friday, March 16. The dance will be held at the University of California at Los Angeles University Union from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tickets are $2 each and may be purchased at the University Union. The dance will feature a "Mardi Gras" theme, complete with costumes and masks. The event is sponsored by the University of California at Los Angeles Campus Activities Board.

Excellent attendance will be expected at the dance, as the University of California at Los Angeles Student Body President and Olympic decathlon winner, Bob Mathias, will be present. Mathias, who graduated from Poly last year, is expected to return to his alma mater to participate in the festivities.

Dairy Department Outstanding Senior

Named At Bonquet

Each year Cal Poly's Dairy Department holds a banquet to honor its outstanding seniors. This year's banquet was held on Saturday, March 16, at the College of Agriculture and Home Economics Building.

Awards were presented to several outstanding seniors, including:

- William Lee, Dairy Science major, named Outstanding Dairy Department Senior.
- Richard Ryan, Electrical Engineering major, named Outstanding Dairy Department Junior.
- Richard Smith, Dairy Science major, named Outstanding Dairy Department Sophomore.
- Richard Schwartz, Dairy Science major, named Outstanding Dairy Department Freshman.
- Richard Jameson, Dairy Science major, named Outstanding Dairy Department Non-Dairy Student.

These awards were presented during the banquet, which was attended by many of the college's finest students.

Los Angeles, March 16, 1963

By: Amanda

William Lee, Dairy Science major, was named Outstanding Dairy Department Senior at the annual Dairy Department banquet held Saturday night. Lee, who has been active in the Dairy Science Club and is currently serving as its president, was recognized for his leadership and dedication to the dairy industry.

Senior Portraits Here This Week

Senior portraits will be taken this week in the University of California at Los Angeles Union. Portraits will be taken from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Students should bring their own camera and lighting equipment. The portraits will be printed and available for viewing during the following week.

FORGET TALENT... Mrs. Suzanne Plata, 57, and 12-year-old Karen Young were participants in the International Week talent show.

(Foto by Young)
By CAROL ANN NEED, ASS. SECRETARY

"To meet for orders of priorities." Student Affairs Council was attended last week by members of a group labeled "Conflict of Interests." These students were discussing about the cancellation of the scheduled film, "Getaway," shown in the Little Theater, a week ago Friday.

This was the first step of the student's interest in the university and its problem- solving with a problem that is of interest to them. The council discussed the matter of film cancellations which, incidentally, is recurring for the third time.

As some apprehensions will demonstrate, similar events have arisen in the past three years over just this problem. What happens remains to be seen.

/6.0.

Submit To Censorship?

By Dr. Marilyn Baldwin

Editorial:

What is Volkswagen as a good car? the students asked. "Volkswagen," answered the council.

"Volkswagen," said the council, "is a good car."

"Volkswagen," the council added, "is not as good as a Volkswagen."
Westmont Spikers
Thump Mustangs

Coach Walt Willamette's spikers suffocated 1:15 Mustang track base in the Westmont meet Saturday on the local nait. The Spikers knew that was in the air and the Mustangs knew they were coming. Coach Terence Hill and Mustangs' Wally Wonck decided to mix it up and the Mustangs lost.

Threes had success in the Seeking Creek, winning the 100-meter dash. Mustangs' Wally Wonck was the SCIAC third-place finisher in the 100-meter dash in 10.5 seconds. With Steve and Bob Nentwich each recording the 200-meter dash in 21.4 seconds, the Spikers had control of the meet.

The Mustangs knew they were down 7-15 after the Seeking Creek but the Mustangs stuck to the contest and the Mustangs lost.

In the 100-meter dash, the Spikers won three of the nine lanes with Mustangs' Wally Wonck in 10.5 seconds, followed by Ron Hon and Rusty Nowlin (0-1) in 10.7 seconds.

Hicksmen Still Looking For Win
Cal Poly's 13-12 win over University of the Pacific in the Wally Wonck Memorial Meet. The Mustangs were a bit ahead at the start but the Mustangs were leading the 100-meter dash. The Mustangs won three of the nine lanes with Mustangs' Wally Wonck in 10.5 seconds, followed by Ron Hon and Rusty Nowlin (0-1) in 10.7 seconds.

Nentwich, Griffin; Loser, Smallwood (0-2).

San Fr. 000 001 000 — 29 1
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AG FLYING

Tenaya and Fremont Halls are square off against UC Santa Barbara in the California Collegiate Athletic Association wrestling tournament. Mustang guard Jack Bangs hit 36 percent for 12 points. The Mustangs hit 45 percent for 84 points.

Results; Bob Petty (CP) def. Keith Kenway 1-3, 6-4, 6-3, 2-6, 6-4.

Hughes (CP) def. Keith Kenway 1-3, 6-4, 6-3, 2-6, 6-4.

Angeles State as the Diablos are the only Mustang boxer to knock out a fighter. While on the air, Hughes (CP) def. Keith Kenway 1-3, 6-4, 6-3, 2-6, 6-4.

The Mustangs travel to San Francisco State Friday night for the season's final match. The Mustangs will be playing at the Westside Club. The Mustangs travel to San Francisco State Friday night for the season's final match. The Mustangs will be playing at the Westside Club.
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